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Kidz Closet Terms & Conditions
❖ *PLEASE NOTE*  Year round clothing is subject to a 5 to 6 month delay due to the 

amount of consignment we have received.    This may become shorter as drop offs or 
sales of items change.   Thank you in advance for your patience!

❖ Kidz Closet of Vero Beach will accept only items in good condition. Clothing items should
be free of tears, stains, and piling. Items must be laundered, smoke-free, neatly folded, 
and in sets when necessary. We reserve the right to not consign an item and it will be 
donated to Kidz Closet Charities. 

❖ Items such as strollers, toys, and bedding must be clean, undamaged with all pieces 
and working batteries included.  We reserve the right to not consign an item and it will 
be donated to Kidz Closet Charities.

❖ All items including cribs, toddler beds, etc. are to be assembled and in good condition. 
Car seats are to have all straps and not be expired. Infant car seats are to have their 
bases included. We reserve the right to not consign an item and it will be donated to 
Kidz Closet Charities. 

❖ Items will be discounted on the first of the month after being on the floor for a full 30 
days; then at 15 day intervals an additional discount will be applied of 25%, 50% and 
70% off the original price.

❖ Consignee will be paid 40% of the final selling price if a check is requested.

❖ Consignee will be paid 50% of final selling price if store credit is requested. If a check is 
requested on a store credit account it will be paid out at 40% of selling price not 50%.

❖ Items that have not sold in their period (approx. 75 days) will be pulled and donated to 
Kidz Closet Charities.

❖ Kidz Closet does not call consignors with regards to checks issued, items sold, and/or 
items donated to Kidz Closet Charities. Consignors are welcome to call the store during 
business hours for account inquiries.

❖ Kidz Closet of Vero Beach will take in fall and winter items from Sept. 1st until Feb. 1st. 
All other items will be taken on a year round basis. 

❖ Payment to consignees will be made available once a month approximately on the 15th. 
If amount is under $10.00, amount will be carried to the next month. Upon request, the
forward balance will be transferred to a store credit (this will not change how future 
payments are to be received).

❖ Kidz Closet agrees to display belongings to consignees, we are not liable for damage 
resulting from customers, fire, theft, water, or any other act of God/nature.

~(772)794-1543~
~812 21st Street Vero Beach, FL 32960~

Kidzclosetofvero.com

Consignees initials______________________ Date___________________________ Consignee #________________



Kidz Closet  Information Sheet
Thank you for your interest in our store. Please complete this 
information sheet. This allows us to register you as a consignee and 
enter the items you are submitting for consignment. All information 
must be completed and returned before your items are displayed for 
sale.

              _____________
(store issued ID number)

Consignee’s Personal Information:

Name           ________________________________________

Mailing Address  _____________________________________

City and ZIP code  ___________________________________

Contact phone number  _______________________________

Email address  ______________________________________

Any other person allowed to pick up check or use store credit other 

than consignee:(must show ID)_________________________

Issue check (40% of price sold) YES or NO

Mail Check ($2.00 charge per check) YES or NO

Store credit (50% of price sold) YES or NO

❖ In signing below I acknowledge that I will comply with the ‘Terms 
and Conditions Agreement’ provided by Kidz Closet of Vero Beach 
consignment. I also understand that Kidz Closet of Vero Beach 
agrees to display and take care of items belonging to consignees. 
Kidz Closet of Vero Beach is not liable for damage resulting from, 
but not limited to, customers, fire, theft, water, or any other act of 
God/nature.  

•
•I understand and agree to the terms and conditions of this 
store.

•
•
•___________________________                       ____________

Signature Date
•
•Driver’s license # or State issued ID: 

_____________________________  
• You must have a valid photo ID in order to consign at Kidz 
Closet.
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